Dear Families,

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY to all of our wonderful ‘men’ in the lives of children at Central Preschool!! Children worked hard on their cards and have enjoyed making breakfast for you. Photos will be shared next week.

Maths and science sessions are conducted as part of the Early Childhood Community-based Mathematics and Science Project led by Macquarie University, Marr Mi Wathi Aboriginal Corporation and Generic PVE.

If you have any question please contact Lyndal Walker (Central Preschool) on 08 80283522 or Marina Pajic (Macquarie University) on 02 9850 8687

Payment reminder

Please pay your Preschool Fees at the Administration Office.

Pre – Year 2 Teddy Bears’ Picnic!!

It’s been a very busy and productive Term 3. You are all welcome to join us for the Teddy Bears’ Picnic on the last day of the school term at Duke of Cornwall Park. See notes in home school journals for details. As we explore all things ‘teddy bear’ next week in the preschool program, we invite children to bring their favourite teddies in to play for a day or the week at Preschool if they wish. Please be aware we have many bears that live here, so very special home bears, who would not like sand or water play, might be best kept at home.

Dates for your Diary

- Wednesday 16th September 11.30am – 12.30pm – Maths and science family fun session! All welcome!!
  Extended Preschool session for the day!!
- Last day of Term 3 for Preschool – Thursday 17th September.
- FAMILY Pre - Year 2 TEDDY BEARS’ PICNIC Friday 18th September at Duke of Cornwall Park 12.00 noon - 2.00pm
  Join us for games and Lead Ted!

We wish all a wonderful weekend and look forward to a wonderful final week of Preschool for Term 3! Lyndal and Andrea